
CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHTS AT BOATHOUSE 7CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHTS AT BOATHOUSE 7
Every Thursday – Saturday throughout December, Every Thursday – Saturday throughout December, 
Party season ending on Thursday 21st December.Party season ending on Thursday 21st December.



Themed arrival cocktailThemed arrival cocktail

Gatsby inspired decorationsGatsby inspired decorations

Table nibblesTable nibbles

Two course dinner with wineTwo course dinner with wine

Table favoursTable favours

DJ with full nightclub rigDJ with full nightclub rig

Cocktail station and full bar setupCocktail station and full bar setup

Midnight survivor sausage rollsMidnight survivor sausage rolls

Immersive showstopping entertainmentImmersive showstopping entertainment

what is included?

Immense Glamour & StyleImmense Glamour & Style
Don your best Flapper & Gangster AttireDon your best Flapper & Gangster Attire

timings
Arrival - 19.00   Arrival - 19.00   Dinner - 19.45   Carriages - MidnightDinner - 19.45   Carriages - Midnight

dress code



For the table
Homemade Gruyere cheese straws

Marinated olives
Sourdough bread selection

Sea salt butter

Mains
Turkey parcel, stuffed with sage and onion and wrapped with cured bacon

Goose fat potatoes, winter vegetables, enriched gravy

Duck leg confit
Goose fat potatoes, parsnip puree, winter vegetables, red wine jus

Goats cheese tart
Roasted leeks, onion, spinach, pomegranate, balsamic dressing

Vegan pithivier
Butternut squash, spinach, red pepper, tomato sauce

something sweet
Mulled berry and apple crumble

Vegan Madagascan vanilla custard

Lemon posset
Raspberry compote, spiced shortbread biscuit

Cappuccino, Chocolate mousse
Whipped cream, chocolate pencil

Christmas pudding
Brandy cream

menu



for bookings and enquiries

enquiries@dockyardevents.com    02392 731552

Ticket Price 
£65.00 pp

£20.00 deposit per person is required to secure your £20.00 deposit per person is required to secure your 
booking. Final payment and menu choices are required booking. Final payment and menu choices are required 

by November 22nd 2023.by November 22nd 2023.

Please note that deposits are non-refundable and dates are non-transferable.

Early bird tickets
£5.00 Discount when you book your party night before July 20th, £5.00 Discount when you book your party night before July 20th, 

including glass of complimentary prosecco!!including glass of complimentary prosecco!!

Drinks party packages available for pre-order

Our Gatsby Party Nights will be hosted in Boathouse Number 7, Historic Dockyard. Our Gatsby Party Nights will be hosted in Boathouse Number 7, Historic Dockyard. 

Enter the main street via Victory Gate located within close proximity to HMS Warrior.  Enter the main street via Victory Gate located within close proximity to HMS Warrior.  

No Parking is available on site.No Parking is available on site.


